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STEFANSSON'S

OWN. ACCOUNT

OF ARCTIC TRIP

Explorer Tells of Discovery
of Vast Unchartered

Territory

WILL RETURN NORTH

Xeadw of Expedition Gives
Vivid Description of Six

Months' Journey

FACTS IN STEFANSSON'S
OWN STORY OP EXPLOITS

Dttcovered Tint, tinrharitd territory
bttimn Alaaka and North Iolf. t latl- -

77.48, writ lontltude 115.43, on
Jim. IS.

Denies he and hit port)-- miffrrrd un-

due hantuhlp or were In Imminent dan-
ger at any time, although hl friend In
the t'nlted States and Canada had well
nlth siren him op for drad and had hut

faint hope-tha- t he might haresarrlred.
(HWanon' story Is the Brut word

from him slnte April 7, 1914.
In hl narratlTO Mr. Plefaninon beglna

with the, Ice work of tho aprlng of thla
year and Irii1 qnlrkly to the announce-me- nt

ot hi dlcoTery.

The following narrative by Vllhjal-mu- r

Btefannon of hit exploit! and
dttcoverv of nets land in the Arctic
U reprinted with the permtsilon of
the Pub Ho ledger:

By VILIJJALMUR STEPANSSON
Copyright, lilt, lv the New York Timet
Company; a bo copyrighted in Canada.)
HEnSCHELi ISLAND, vAug 22 (via

Nome, Alaska, Sept. 16). The Ice party
S. this year consisted otStorkensen, tAndrca-'ae- n

and Thomson, all Norwegians ex-

cept myself. We left the base at Cape
Kellett In the first part of February with
nine others. On February 21, through
the accidental spilling of fuel oil, t had
to send a sled from Capo Alfred back to
Kellett for mora oil and waited for thorn

. there until April E.

We finally left Cape Alfred much too
late In the season on account of our too
southerly base, 200 miles within the area
explored last year, and proceeded In a
direction between the north and north-
west. On account of sore-foote- d dogs,
thick, foes and soft snow among the pres-
sure Ice and much open water we had
reached by April 26 only north latitude 75

ij degrees, fr,om a point eight miles from
the shore Here the sea depth ranged
from 300 to 400 meters.

We traveled much on Ice about five
Inches thick, and once would have lost
one of our two sleds and the better dog
team had the Ice broken 10 feet sooner
than It did. The sled went down after
our last dog reached the strong Ice on the
far side of the lead, and we finally got
the sled and the load, although they were. soaking wet.

One day we crossed a expanse
of Ice, none of it more than eight Inches
thick, but safe so long as no wind or cur--

' rent moved the ice or broke It in small
Pieces. At .north latitude 76 degrees 20
minutes, between May 1 and 6, wo drifted
11 miles south and 13 miles west, and

J there was so much onen wnturvihni ,,
obnld make little progress, for It took us

V" l""X, "oura to terry across a rd

ft wldsilcad. .We made th Minv n ri
imhlnvliilA htr ritiaalnw.. ln.i,...llu.... ,...j-- -tuuiifin turnerf tT rthe sleds, and lashing them upon theSide.

Such. .a. raft carries a thousand pounds
when (Ha water Is not rough and less
Jf there Is a rough wind. Tho 13 dogs
were especta.Hr troublesome. The weath-
er vas getting warmer faet, and the Ice
was broken Into small pieces with wateror mashed-u- p ice between. I, therefore,
rave up further attempts of going west,
and traveled to the west coast of Prince
Patrick Island.

Some 75 miles off shore, near 76 de-- tgrees 40 minutes north, we were forcedto realize that we could hope for nogreat uorthering at so lato a season on
broken ice drifting rapidly southwest.
We, therefore, tried to make the ohortface Ice off Prince Patrick Island Inthat latitude, but were carried DO milessouth before we fully made, land about
10 miles south ot the land which we hadseen on June 1.

Before this time our kerosene had givenout and we were burning seal blubber,and the caribou meat, dried at Norway
.Island during the summer of 1914 for dog
food, was also finished. For the menwe had still 20 days' rations, for wehad lived partly on seals and beamProceeding northward we finished thecharting of tho coast line between thefarther points reached by McCllntockand Mecras from their winter base at
t)M,'lly'.If U1d the ouln oat of Mel-vll- leIsland Fogs and thick weatherhampered us greatly in t'nis work. Onthe afternoon of June 15 we reached theserth tip of the island and found aV there by Mcntck datedJ unfit 1853.

NEW LAND IS SIGHTED,

r? ".. rarnU"? ' June 18, from ahigh ice cake near the camp that
JU.,t.upUclM"1' S'hensen sighted:

ET. hind. lS,"l? northe'"t. This camp wasdegrees 56 minutes, and welanded next, day or) the land at a pointdistant about U wiles, near 78 north and
XJ? west. The trend of the coast hete wasnorthwesterly but thick weather pre-vent-

us seeing far. On account of thelateness of the season we followed thecoast east for three days only.
Thick weather prevented sextant ob.ervatlon.. except one day. which eivt)T7 degrees 43 minutes north and 115

4J minutes west We ani,n .
only about 100 miles of coast line, running
Jfmewhat south of east from the landing
Wace but mountains were seen for at
lTl.W .mlifJ ,"" a.t. and from a

Sf.,2000 Utt n",e Wand .tillhigher were seen In all directions,.from north to east, ot a distance etNaatcd at more than 50 miles.
The land, therefore, u, ol considerablelie. It is low where wo first landed butfcecome higher and more rugged as oneproceeds eastward
ABOUNDS IN AIICTIO ANIMAL8.

Caribou and other Arctlq animals anabundant, except bears. A. summer
bow coming on rapidly we turned towardhome. On June a geese and other bird.bad arrived, and the river, were breakingout We discovered some small Island.- fcetwen Melville Island and the new Jarfd- u forpuU ixuMtoa . the. land., andTa. a record of discover

We followed th wt cor of Mel
WaiMl sotuk, ared t the Bay of 'llircysRT.tay tW. hm WyHkTwV:
to late pockt eeUOBAmeter. and woVli

at iloCWrV. tataM timet, a4VvkM WMW-S- Hf nreutr aw - ujj Katte. aerlvrmr .. Atu1M .v-ry- U- weil, Om this trip w tuUa jweklent. sjmm serious than tt wsat r one l4d load. w had no .1.MM. and Vratajttt bofne In good
very dug wt trU4 with, We were aH

of us in ournreltMry haalM) ata rtrerigth.w u-- d the ordleary etkltno beehive
t,owliouj.L, T.tsidea. Um rrovUl- t-

Iwou.hi frma home, w. used abour
sound "' uicai and fat lot food nn1

--.nUL .. !. n . - ... . 1 T- -..

w -- ! ii khwi ut (ate. but t
tl estlehtti tour lnum and

masSk oxen the last in 3fr)vlllo Ja
la 0uik J&mi m

EYEING
mmfmmmmmyimf

extinct. We tad no nrfetp at any lime,
and were never In Imminent danger, to
far a. wp khow.

On August 11 the .choonsr Polar Bear.
Captain Louis Lane, came Into Kellett-li-e

reported the North Star long over-
due at Balllla Island and that the ex-

pedition supplies had arrived at Herschel
Island Fearlnrf the nonarrlval of the
North Star. I chartered the Tolar Bear
to get supplies from Itcrschel Island,
and attempted by landing them to form
a more northern base for next, year's
work, either on bank, or Prince Pat-
rick Island I plan to make a further
journey next year Into Beaufort flea and
explore further the new land already dis-
covered Wo sail for Banks Island to-
morrow.

Captain Sweeney wintered at Batllle
Island with the Alaska, which last year
felled to get fuither East Ho reports
that Doctor Anderscon went East by stcd
to Tolnt Cockbum, where the North Btnr
wintered, and sent natives back with
mall for Bulllle Island this spring. Last
winter Doctor Anderson attempted carry-
ing the mall to Bear Island, but had to
turn back before reaching the lake on
account of his supplies giving out The
topographers worked this spring, one
east and the other west of Cockbum
Point, as far as Darnley Bay. No Ill-

ness was reported from Point Coekburn,
but Engineer Blue, of Alaska, died, and
Captain Sweeney was 111 at Balllle Island
from acUrvy.

There has been no Illness at Kellett
winter Quarters so far.

VILHJALMUn STEFANSSON.

$250,000 FIRE DAMAGES
LUCAS PAINT BUILDING

Continued from Page One
floor of the main building, which Is des-
ignated ns No. 39. The third floor Is oc-
cupied by tho dry color chemical depart-
ment. Following tho outbreak of tho
fire a number of explosions occurred,
which spread tho flames to every floor of
the building, destroying the grinding,
mixing and repairing departments.

FIre-flghtI- apparatus on the grounds
of the plant was manned by employes and
streams were soon playing on adjoining
buildings. Despite these efforts and those
of the fire companies, the roof of the car-
penter shop caught flro and was dam-
aged.

Fire companies In addition to those
from Camden responded from the follow-
ing towns: Llndenwold, Laurel Springs
(two companies), Clemonton, Colllngs-woo- d.

West Colltngswood, Haddonlletd,
Haddon Heights and Audubon (two com-
panies).

Tho work of the firemen was made more
hazardous by the Inflammable contents
of the building and quantities of explo-
sive chemicals stored In nearby struc-
tures. At one time It was feared that
the water supply would be cut off, for at
II o'clock one wall of the main building
crashed to the ground, falling upon the
largest of th water mains. It was strong
enough, however, to withstand the Im-

pact.

PHILLIES SCORE ONE
ON REDS IN FIRST

Continued from Tage One
Mollwltz stole second. Dale singled to
right', acoflng'Lcach and 'Mollwltz. KUlc-fe- r

popped to Bancroft. Two runs, threo
hits, no errors,

THIItD IN.iiNO.
Dale throw out Burns. McQuillan

fanned. Stock beat out a slow one which
Dale was unable to Held. Bancroft
walked. Paskert forced Bancroft, to
Rodgera, unassisted. No runs, one hit,
no errore.

Stock threw out Qroh. Herzog fouled
to Burns. Griffith singled tot center.
Rodgera forced Grlfllth, Bancroft o Nle-hof- f.

No runs, one hit, no errors.

MUST SUPPORT WIFE

H. Bird Ordered to Pay Mrs. Bird
$8 Weekly by Judge

Brown

An order of K a week for the support it
his wife was made on a man In Jtnll to-

day by Judge Brown In the Desertion
Court. The ' prisoner Is Wllllcrm II,
Knoerl, formerly employed by Charles H.
Bird, a real estate broker of 39th and
Poplar strets, from whom ho Is accused
of cmbezillngg U500. Ho Is being held in
default of S15G0 ball,

Bird himself was haled into Desertion
Court two months Igo by his wife, who
obtained an order of 18 d" week for her
support. At that time Bird said he was
merely a figurehead In his business and
that he had virtually turned It over to
Knoerl, formerly his ofllce boy. Knoerl
jsald today that his salary was but J13
a week, with commissions that rarely ex-
ceeded 110 a month.

Knoerl was caught In Detroit In com-
pany with Miss Cecelia Lewis, of 89th
street and Wyaluslng avenue, who Is
said to have eloped with him. Judge
Brown made an effort to reconcile Mr.
and Mrs. Knoerl, but the latter tearfully
said she would have nothing more to do
with her husband.

SHIPPERS ASK $25,000 DAMAGE

Baltimore Exporters Sue British
Steamship for Breach of Contract

Suit wa begun In the United States
Dlrtrlct Court today by John G, Fahey
& fco., grain exporter., of Baltimore,
against the British steamship Floren-
tine owned by Farrington, Berheyben &
Co., of London. Eng., to recover 123,000
damages for alleged breach of a charter
agreement

The plaintiffs allege that on Septem-
ber 3 they agreed with Paul F. Gerhard
& Co.. of New" York, agents for the char-
tering of the vessel, which was then on
Its way to this country, under which
agreement the Florentlno was to go to
Baltimore nnd take on a cargo of grain
for Fahey A Co., which they had con-
tracted to send to Italy

It Is alleged that the steamship ar-
rived off Care Henry on September IS,
but Instead of proceeding to Baltimore
with his vessel the master of the ship
received order, to go to Philadelphia.
Tho Florentlno la now at Kalghn's
Point, Camden A bond of 120,000 was re-
quired for the release of the vessel.

i

DYE WORKERS STRIKE

Forty-seve- n Mill Employes Ask Wago
Increase

A strike among the dyer, employed by
the mills of John' Bromley & Sons, Le-
high avenue sear Front street, ha. been
declared a. a result of the firm refusal
to a wage increase from 6 to 19
cents an hour. Forty-seve- n men are
'out'" on strike, and, according" to bo-U- t

the strikers ad official, of the company,
there ta no knraeeHato prospect of settling
U dUMculty,

iii ii ii

Fw PeKoewa Ofr4 DkmlMtd
Director Porttr tUy Urd the al

of four peUoemeM m the recom-mineatl-

of the Petto --team offy a. rpM My, lt DU- -.

sn4 Jhtmwl Uvingete. Mth Dis-
trict. acettssH ot nelct of aty; Louis
Zapelly, Dfetrict. absence without
leavr . and JMwln M. 8mtley. list fifatrict

conduct unbeoeaslng an olfeskr. Al-
ls'. Balrd, of (he Uth Dle4rct. was
Mve dais pay a4 tratusferred to

7in ifistnci; ittrva Pptlcinan
arM. Mulin waa rM to tha Uiu i

vm net ana nnta nve aay- - ear. an. R.
Policeman Arthur V. D.vin ..

LBDdM PHILADELPHIA. BACPUBDAT. BEPTiptBEB

..LOCATION OF STEFANSSON'S NEWLY

The shaded nrea within the dotted Jlnes shows that part of what may prove to be "tho great Arctic conti-
nent" actually seen by Stefansson" and his party. The landing point was due north of Prince Patrick
Island. Tho territory bounded by the heavy line is tho assumed shore lino of tho new land, estimated

by tho Canadian explorer from his observations.

REQUESTS INJUNCTION

AGAINST POLITICIANS

Citizen Objects to "Slating" of
Michael J. Ryan and Henry

N. Weasel

Legal action to restrlan the Republican
Organization leaders from "slating"
Michael J. Ryan and Henry N. Wcssel
as the candidates for Common Pleas
Court No. 2, to be supported by the Re-

publican Organization In Philadelphia,
was begun In the Common Plea. Court
this afternoon by George T. Sale, a real
estate dealer and builder of 6033 Franklin
street, Frankford.

Mr, Sale made application for an in-

junction restraining Republican City
Chairman David II. Lane, State Senator
Edwin II, Vare, Congressman William
S. Vare and State Senator James P. Mc--

'Nlchol from "slating" the ttfo judicial
candidates named. The applicant la said
tq-b- e a Iteaublican.
?n'the 'amplication lir. iBafe declared

that' the "slatlne" pf, any Judicial candi-
date iij In direct violation of 'the spirit
and letter of the judiciary
act. which, sought to remove liidlclarv

; candidates from all political and party
organization Influences. The petitioner
avers thuf the Organization leaders, who

'flnnt.nl .nn T nil K1 trtn n nap... In (Ul. nil..vwii.iu, uiv ..iukt,i.u., yn.i; i vino i.,k,
have sent orders to the ward committees
to support Ryan and" Weasel at the pri-
maries next Tuesday.

The case probably will be heard next
Monday, In order that It may be disposed
of before the primary election tho fol-
lowing day.

ALLEGED BROMLEY WIFE
SALOON MAN'S SISTER

Continued from race One

has been Instructed by her attorney not
to speak of it.

Although Mr. Meagher asserts that ho
"never had a better case of Its kind,"
other attorneys explained yesterday that
"Mrs. Bromley" may have some dlffl-cult- y

In proving that she Is the widow
of tho dead manufacturer. If Bromley
visitea me nouse at n Norm Broad
street nearly every day for nine years
and spent hours there, a statement neigh-
bors say they can cubstantlate, that
would not be enough to establish that
Bromley and "Mrs. Bromley" were mar-
ried In the meaning of the law.

According to attorneys. It would be nee
essary that Bromley should have ac-
knowledged tho woman publicly as his
wife.

"It would be hard to set up the claim
that tho woman claiming to be Mrs.
Bromley really was his wife,'" .aid one
attorney, "unlesj she can prove that he
Introduced her as his wife, or addressed
her as "Mrs. Bromley" In lettors, or In
any other way admitted the existence of a
Mrs. Bromley Who was this woman. Un-
der certain circumstances, the lack of this
evldenca might not Invalidate her claim,
but I do not know whether these cir-
cumstances exist In this case, and they
are so difficult of definition that it would
be hard to explain what they are."

The Bromleys and their attorneys ore
all maintaining a consistent silence when
asked to discuss the case. Their attitude
Indicates, however, that they do not be-
lieve "Mrs. Bromley" can prove herself
the widow of Edward Bromley. Unti
she can prove that her relations with the
dead manufacturer were those known le
gaily a. marital, she would have no
standing In court. It Is said Neighbors
know very little, about her, except thatshe has lived at 8U North Broad street
for the last nine years and that .he sel-
dom left the house except In the Bromley
automobile.

Further details and Incident, on the re-
lations; between Bromley and Mrs. Kant-mer- er

were told today by neighbors. One
.woman said that Mrs Ksmmerer never
left the house except In the company of
Mr. Bromley and that their affection for
each other was appareut to every one.
Bromley would wave to "ier as she stood
on the porch watching hie machine dis-
appear down the street, and at all time,
he seemed to be very considerate and at-
tentive to her personal comfort,

According to this woman, many ofBromley. frt4e; knew Mr. Ksmmerer.
for tlvrp were often receptions at the lit-
tle brown house, which were, attended by
weii-droM- MwlN9 came In autotae-bHe-a,

0ce Ut twMBter Mr. Bromley was
taken IM. It wa. said, and wa. nursed
UacktolieaHh by Jars. Ksmmerer la ayrttK 9 lime

Mr. Xanasercr awe to the door this
montlftff In a.wr to (be ring of aaKyNUM L-- D. rrtr,
"Woj4 you ew. tajs? aytMg jyi "4,JiE p"' waaak4, y wm .Married to

Mm sjhI whose?'
Mr. KaMMser aoUed s In a mIm.

I najd a lawyer wa. so tht be --- -
(wiUuit UUu&c Our sm."

GERMANS PIERCE SLAV
LINES NEAR VILNA

Continued from Page One
enemy losses. It is admltl.d, however,
that the enemy occupied the village of
Radjouny, south of Datlshkl, after stub-
born fighting. Another German detach-
ment west of Grodno crossed tho Shtshara
River nnd occupied the village of Shara.

"In renewed fighting for the possession
of Dcrasno v,e drove tleo enemy from tho
outskirts," said the official statement.
"Enemy forces retreated upon the village
of Rudakrasnovle, which was stormed
and captured by Russian troops, who
took 2000 prisoners nnd four Maxims.

"Near tho frontier village of Gontona
wo counter-attacke- d successfully, taking
12 officers. BIO men and three Maxims. In
the Strypa River region, north of Buc-zac- z,

we captured II officers and SOO men
Northeast of Buczacz we occupied the
villages of Janowaka nnd Plelawa, the
enemy fleeing In disorder."

MACKS SEND LOCAL
PITCHER AGAINST NAPS

Continued from Vase One
Evans to Wamby. Haas fanned. Evans
threw out Lapp. No runs, no hlta, no
errors.

THinD INNING
Egan popped to Mclnns. Combe singled

to right. Haas made a fine catch of
Gianey's foul. Chapman walked. Roth
singled to centre, but Coumbe stopped at
third. Chapman thought he had started
for the plate and over ran second, Lapp
threw to Lajole and Coumbe started for
the t'late, but waa run down, Lajole to
Malone to Lapp to Lajole, who covered
the plate. No runs, two hits, no errors.

Weaver lined to Chapman, Coumbe
throw out Schang. Coumbe threw out
Strunk. No runs, no hits, no errors.

FOURTH INNING.
8mlth went out to Mclnnls unassisted.

Klrke filed to Strunk. Lajole made a
wonderful catch of Evans'
Texas Leaguer. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

Seaford doubled to left. Seaford was
caught napping off second, Coumbe to
Chapman, Chapman deliberately blocking
the bag, but Umplro Evans permitted
him to get away with It despite protest.
Malone singled to center. Lajole dou-
bled to left, scoring Malone. Graney
made a great catch of Mclnnls' long fly.
Haas filed to Smith. One run, three hits,
no errors.

FIFTH INNING.
Wamby was safe on Sraford'a fumble.

Egan popped to Lajole. Coumbe tripled
past Schang. scoring Wamby. Graney
filed to Strunk, Chapman lined to Schang,
One run, one hit, one error.

Lapp filed to Graney. Weaver fouled to
Egnn, Schang fanned. No runs, no hits,
nu errors.

SIXTH INNING.
Malone threw out Roth. Smith lined

to Strunk. Klrke singled to centre. Klrke
stole second. Evans walked. "Wamby
beat out a hit to second, filling the bases.
Malone fumbled Egan'a grounder, Klrke
scoring. Coumbe singled over, second,
scoring Evans and Wamby, Mclnnls
made a marvelous stop of Graney. drive,
but Graney beat him to the bag. Eagan
overran third and was out, Mclnnls to
Malone. Three runs, four hits, one er-
ror.

Btrunk filed to Jtoth. poumbe threw
out Seaford. Chapman threw out Malone.
No runs, no ht, no errors.

BEVENTH INNING.
Malone fumbled Chapman, grounder.

Chapman was caught napping and run
down, Weaver to Mclnnls to Lajole andWeaver. Weaver threw out noth. Smith
filed to Strunk. No runs, no hits, oneerror,

CoUmbe threw out Larrv. Rvnna thm
out Mclnnls Haas callecj out on strikes.No runs, no hits, no errors.

EIGHTH INNING.
Klrke singled to centre. Evans sac-

rificed, Weaver to Mclnnls. Wamby hitto Weaver, who threw too late to Ma-
lone to catch Klrke. Eagan hit a long,
sacrifice ky to Haas, scoring Klrke. Warn-b- y

died stealing, Lapp to Lajole, Onerun, one hit, no error,
one hit, no error. '

Lapp went out to Klrke, unassisted.
Weaver went out, Klrke to, Coumbe.Schang walked Evans made a, fine play
In throwing Strung out. No runs, nohits, no error.

NINTH INNING.
Coumbe'. fourth hit with a .ingle toright, Graney hit Into a double play.

Seaford to Lajole to Mclnnla. Chapman
walked for the third time. Laloio threwout Both, No runs, one hit. no error.Seaford filed to Roth. Malone ftled toSmith. Lajole filed to Graney. No run.no hlta, no errors.

Night Spout Preparing Balteu
Fifty clerk, worked utll early thta

tsaornln In the east corridor of CKy HallaMrtmbUng the various form, required a4
Mm polling place, for next Tueoday.
primary eUctlen, Ttthk. we wtuiliMm eorrMor ohortly after e'eUck
Mfejsjr fttOrftton. Tho UnUMuU sssfct'al- -

l?TJ!LS&'
ft.!.!--? TMlJ! rrMluraicrmoat &j

DISCOVERED fD

PENN SQUAD IN LIGHT

WORK-OU-T AT TOME

Coaches Fear Injuries Since
Many Were Hurt in First

Scrimmage Yesterday

PORT DEPOSIT, Md, Sept. 18 --Tho
conches gao the squad their lightest
practice hero this morning. Most every
man received some Injury from the first
scrimmage of ;csterday, so Coach Dick-
son could not give them two scrimmages
today as he expected.

With only two more days to stay here
In which tho team can practice tho
coaches want to get all the scrimmaging
possible out of the men so that they will
return to Franklin Field In condition to
play the flrst game.

Tomorrow being Sunday, tho coaches In-

tend to take tho team on a long walk
over the mountains. Several men were
absent from the squad thU morning, hav-
ing gone to Philadelphia to study for ex-
aminations. Frank Tighe will return this
evening from Philadelphia.

Practice this morning consisted of kick-
ing goals, drop kicks and punting. Ed-
ward 'Russell, lost year's varsity tackli.
kicked 10 straight balls over the goal line
from the line. Williams, who has
been under the care of George Brooke the
last week, Is fast developing Into a punter
of Howard Berry type. The coaches ex-

pect him to outklck either Berry or Qulg-le- y

In another week. The team was given
new plays this morning, and some of them
were changed. Runplng through signals
and learning new plays took up much of
tho morning practice. Captain Harris.
Russell and Williams left at noon for
Philadelphia to take up studying, All
villi be back for scrimmage Monday,

LIQUOR MEN FOR EMELY

Magistrate's Question of
Business, Dealers Are Told

The boast of Magistrate Emely that tie
lias, obtained the support of the Pennsylva-
nia Liquor Dealers' Association was made
good today when the "Charles Emely
Citizens' Committee," all saloonkeepers or
liquor dealers, started to circulate folders
among other license holders, pointing out
that It waa a matter of business, and not
of politics, for them to support Emely.

The circular is addresed "To the Trade."
It follows:

"We respectfully call your attontton to
Mr, Charles Emely, who Is a candidate
for as Magistrate. You will
recall that he championed our cause In
the 1911 political campaign by speaking
throughout the entire city and In part,
of the State against local option. Her wa.
the only Magistrate who did so.

"Remember your friends and vote for
Charles Emely for Magistrate, no matter
what political ticket you favor generally.
This is not a question of politics, but of
business. Don't be fooled. Vote for
Charles Emely for Magistrate on the Re-
publican, Democratic, Keystone or Per-
sonal Liberty ticket. It Is your duty to
show your friend that you appreciate
what he did for you."

MAGISTRATE INDIGNANT

Tells Prisoner That Whipping Post
Is Right Place for Him

A wish that he were a'Delaware 'magis-
trate so that ho might sentence John
Hutchinson, :U8 Nassau street, to thewhipping post, waa expressed by Magi-
strate Morris in the 2Sth and Oxfordstreet, police station, today, when theman, arrested at the Instance of hiswife, was arraigned before him accusedof creating a disturbance.

Mr.. Hutchinson testified that .he had
four .mall children ranging from one to
seven years, and that Hutchinson had
made no efTort to find work In prder to
support them, Ye.terday, .be .aid, the
family had only twp crusts of bread, and
when Hutchinson berated her In thestreet, .he called Policeman Kobri. who
arrested him.

"I wish I were a Delaware magistrate.''
.aid Morris, when the woman had o&
her .ory "I would like to sentence you
to the whipping post. Thi I cannot dp,
however so I sentence you to six monthY
In the House of Correction." i

Tho police are Investigating the case
further, and It the worm! U unable to
work, the children will be taken In eharg
by the Society for the Proteotlea of ChMt
dren from Cruelty.

Aged Woman Injured tv

LANCA8TKK. p., sleet. MKaeewnW
confuea In ero4g a street la Uent ran automtbWa tfrive by Ouy Do M
this mnrnlstg, , uu vuh, yea.
aM. wa. kokod4wn and di.., betMt
uwter the oar whan Jt wa. stoj.. Mm
waa b4Jy IsuaiMrf. '
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GEORGE EARLE SAVED

FROM BLINDNESS BY

A NEW TREATMENT

Cataracts in Both Eyes Re-

moved by Osteopath After
Financier Had Given

Up Hope

NERVES MADE TO WORK

George H. Earle,' head of the Real Es-

tate Trust Company, the Pennsylvania

Sugar Refining Company, the Finance
Company of Pennsylvania, nnd many

otl)er large concern, after facing total
blindness, has had his sight fully re-

stored by a new treatment which, prom-

ise, to mark a new epoch In tho treat-
ment of cataract of the eye.

Mr. Earle's close friends have known
for some time of the seemingly miracu-
lous cure, but tho public generally wa.
never acquainted with tho fact that about
four jears ago the prospect of a 25 per
cent, vision at the best was all that
physicians held out to him, and that he
had been advised to prepare to close out
hi. vast financial Interests should the
worst happen.

int. treatment consisted of a simple
bulldlng-u- p process, after the function-
ing of thi nerves of nutrition had been
restored, without the aid of lenses or a
surgical operation.

Mr. Earlo was examined, because of ee
trouble, by three ocullsta shortly beforo
the mayoralty campaign of 1911. They
declared he had cataracts In both eyes.

Why he went to Doctor Dunnlngton,
with ofllce In the Real Estate Trust
Building, Is explained In a statement ho
dictated. Mr. Earle sajs ho was afflicted
with what his physicians said was lum-
bago, and during the receivership of tho
Real Estate Trust Company suffered so
much pain that he was ready to do al-
most anything to be cured.

To his surprise, the phslclan de-

clared that he did not have lumbago, but
that there was a displacement and one
of his legs was at least an Inch and a
half longer than the other. Within a
half hour, Mr. Earlo says, his trouble
nag ended when Doctor Dunnlngton made
tho requisite adjustment.

He tells this as follows:
"Remembering my past experience with

Doctor Dunnlngton, I then consulted
him. He told me to use, my eyes Just
as much as I chose, nnd he was per-
fectly confident not only that my eyes
would grow no worse, but would ulti-
mately bo entirely free from the trouble;
there would be no operation, and not to
have the slightest anxiety unon the sub-
ject.

"I think that was nearly four jcara
ago. Since that time I have had the con-
stant,' and often severe, use of my eyes,
my sight has wonderfully Improved, as
far as observations can tell, and as
far as an examination will show, the
cataract upon theleft eye, which was
the worst. Is entirely gone and there la
only a micrpscoplc remainder of that
upon the right, which Is leaving with
great rapidity.

"I feel as though I have seen a series ot
miracles, not only In my case, but In
other friends, who have gone to Doctor
Dunnlngton, and upon whom he has, by
the simplest methods, upon the most ra-
tional principles, secured cure after cure,
not merely In cataract, but In other trou-
bles that havo baffled all other practi-
tioners.

"I do not think there Is anything to add,
except that there Is a certain feeling ot
awe In realizing that ore Is, perhaps, the
first Instance In history of a person who
has had this affliction and been cured. If
this statement should prove ot servlco to
anybody. It will, of course, be an addi-
tional gratification to that which I feel for
my own rescuo from what Is perhaps the
greatest possible human affliction."

"THROUGH WITH YOU,"
WRITES MRS. PETERSON

Continued from Page One
nothing ot this at the time of her mar-
riage.

"That's all right," said Peterson, when
he had read the letter. "She doesn't
mean that. Things look a little dark to
her now, but I'm going to get out ot hero
soon maybe today and 10 mlnutea afterI see her everything will be all right
again. I have always done everything In
the world I could for her. I have madeas high as $S0 and J100 a month and given
It all to her. She had a comfortable homeand plenty to eat and good clothes. Whatmore could she ask7 She was alwaysan Ideal wife, and .he, not going to
leave me now.

"This must bo the doings of her family.
I can't understand It They never likedme. Mrs. Mary Muckelston, my wife'smother, In Pitman, has always dislikedme and done everything she could againstme, but In spite of that I have always
had tho highest respect for all my wife'speople and havo done everything I couldto please them."

HEAT SUBSIDES!

City Breatheg Sigh of EeHel as
Thermometer Tumbles

Downward

Dull gray fedoras and hackneyed derbies
.ucceeded tlred-lookln- g straw hats today,
and In many case, vesta covered striped
summer shirts all because tho thermom-
eter became normal again and ran downto real autumnal figures.

It was just at midnight that the weatherman became lenient Ho probably heard
the wall of theatrical manager, who had
vUlons of sheriff sale, and also those ofclothing men, and turned off the tieat Itwas then 78 degrees. The temperature
began to drop Immediately and went grad-
ually to , which point waa reached ato'clock this morning.

Then tho .un began to blink. Its eye.
laally and a .light glance though theclouds made the fickle mercury dart up
again, but iu progress was slow and Itonly got to 71 by o'clock, Tnere I. littlechance of It. getting near the figure,
which were prominent during tho la.t 10
days, however. In fact, tho weather manpromises that it Is going to be a regular,
normal, honest-to-goodne- ss September It,
There 1. liope. T
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BULGARIA MAYlaftj ,t

KAISER; GREECi'fo

CONTINUE NE

Afhnna T?nrAl-- l H CI
. "T . .. " "e rj
Agreement with Sofia" as
to Course in

War

ALLIED DIPLOMATS iftSE

Berlin Now Bringing Pressure ul"' ujiuu Muuenic "Government

a
LONDON, Sent, i

Tho future attitude of Uulan ---

tlnues to be the most Important quesUoei
in mo uwun imuauon, The ppsslhillW
of Bulgarian Intervention on theia of
the Entento Powers seems to hy
passed, In view of tho territorial cog?
ceslon. made by Turkey and the.atk!
tuao or King Ferdinand, but there-- ' SUM
remains tho problem of whether she wi
maintain an attltudo of bene vole u.nea- -'

iramy or enier mo war aa an ally of th
group.

The Stampa. of Turin, understand that!
Bulgaria's part In the agreement' itlTurkey Is one of benevolent neutrality.''' miii u. uium ueip. inis nwi.apaper saya that It has learned from
diplomatic source that Germany tin
made extensive promises to King) Ferdl.
nana mro)ign me Tirana uuke or 'Mec-
klenburg, Including of thdtrrown
of Byzantium. Whether or not' this
means that the Kaiser Is planning a

of the old Byzantine rfmnlr
taking In European Turkey and the Btl-- ll
kans, under the rule of King FerdnmniJ
Is not explained In tho dispatch. i

A Wireless dispatch received thts'after.'
noon from Berlin would seem to irfdlcaU
that the Germans are looking for'mor
than benevolent neutrality on th part
oi me uuigars. ine dispatch quotes
Premier Radoslavoft as, saying to a del-
egation from the Bulgarian Parliament
that "If we fight It will be only on on
frontier." This Is taken to mean tht
Servian frontier.

BULGARIANS DIVIDED.
The Balkan agency received a dispatch

from Its correspondent at Bucharest to-- J
day saying that tho leaders of all ttisl
opposition parties In Bulgaria haie de--.

elded to publish an appeal to the coun
try explaining tho position of Bulgaria!
In the International situation and hold--
Ing that under present circumstances!
the Government's attitude Is perilous.)

A Berlin dispatch quotes the Independv
ence Romalne, of Bucharest, as saying:

"The Allies know that In no case mayi
they count on Bulgaria's help on th
Galllpoll Peninsula. They have lost that J
part of their diplomatic contest In the
Balkans. It remains to be seen how till
other part will como out.

"King Ferdinand will leave tomorrow?
for a week's vacation on the Danubef
Thla fact completely disposes ot report
concerning the activities of Rumania!
troops on the frontier, which In reality'
are nomine more man tnc annual ma-- .
neuvcrs."

Germany and her allies are now turn-- ;
Ing their attention to Greece A dis
patch from Athens sajs the relations be--j
tween Greece a"hd Bulgaria are lmprov--i
Ing, and adds that In the "most Influen-- J

tlal circles" of Athens the conviction 1.1
held that Greece's only policy la one of
neutrality.

According to the dispatch a deep lmo
presslon was caused In Athens by PreJ
mler Radoslavoft'. expression of hops!
for more cordial relations with Greece!
and his decimation that the tutu re .of ths'l
n.llrnnH .Yon,...... nn V. . . . . A ..... . a .. J ..uninviia uvi'ciiua tin a ucuci ,uijuci;)iana-- l
Ing between Greece and Bulgaria! The
dispatch adds that the news
paper Mtr of Sofia has been suppressed.!

Insane Man Recaptured by Ruse
Henry Wilson, who recently escaped;

from an Insane asylum near Cleveland,
was reenntured today through a ruse of
nis Dromer unaries, wno is employed is
the ofllce of the Southern Railway t K
Chestnut street. Henry reached this city.
and made repeated requests of bis;
brother for money. The latter told hlmj
to go to Broad Street Station, where a

.package pf money was awaiting hlnM
sieanwntie, the police were notlnea ana i

Wilson was arrested when he arrived at ;

tho station for the money. He will
returned to Cleveland. .
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;'lMmpeachment of the German-America-
V

p? DR. JHUGO 'MUNWIKBURG. , ,

ciiwriy Harvard xege IVofw t tke UnlvwSjty 11.
u!fi,",r" AU'c,e Profwr Munsterfcurtfth, --

by
f

he nrJa German xtractiw V
iBt n ?e " to the accusations ol

want of loyalty tq America, on the of
Gtritjan-AmtocMt- s. This is an uthoritativ2S ?
wuncemeat,
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